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NEW ADVEKTI8EMENTS NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.j Mr. J. J. Hayes tound yesterday Frtmti.localujaws
ikmx to Niv AorxKTTsxwcimc w YATEg-iucr- ctes I

HoioE4aoiu Notice to the Public
Libeabt Ajmocutiox Annual ileetln"

UW1M ER
JWe are showing In bot ii Al'-Wo- ol

Some beautiful

Traveling Suits and

MATTINGS TO.THE FRONT.
Next week auother large invoice of JAPANESE MATTINGS, so'iretty and yet so cheap. Just a word about J - .

'

BLACK LACES and FLOUrJCirJCS,
The very best Patterns and at the LOWEST, PRICES. .

EXJOYS
3oth the xnetliod 'and results Trhei
jrrup of Fig U taken; it U

md rcfrcshiag to the taste, and act'
uuy yet promptly ou me jvnineys

Lirer and lfctweLi, cleanses the ays
.ra effVfttiaiiy, di-fpci- cold, head

xhes ami fevers aiut cures habit ua
jonstijiatiou. fey nip of is th
mly remedy of kind ever pn.

Juced; pleasing to the tasto aud ar
ptable to' tho stnnarh, prompt ill ",rww W(re uewrieu

action and trulv beneficial iu it--
1 It was almost like Sun- -

1. For North Carolina., showers and
stationary temperature.
U For Wilmington and
Showers and slightly warmer weu
tl,?r- - - !'

To Dispel Colriv
j Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse
the system effectually, y"et gently
when costive or bilious, or when the
blood is impure or sluggishto per- -

mauently cure Habitual constipa
tion. to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, witlnriit
irritating or weakening tlfein, use
Syrup of Figs.!
Double Quick Tliue.
'A gentleithin of our acquaintance

who wanted to go to Carolina Beach
yesterday afternoon entered the
Purcell dining room and told the
waiter that he had but very little
time to spare and to bring him his
dinner a quick, as he could. He
then took an orange to eat while
waiting and had made but three
cuts in it when his dinner was be-

fore him. H stuffed the orauge in
hi pocket, ate his dinner and was
on the boat in 12 minutes from tbe
time he took his seat at the table.
Pretty quick time all around.
The Police Brotherhood.

The Police Brotherhood of North
Carolina met in annual session last
night in Temperance Hall.

Iu the absence of the President,
J. W. BradfosW, of Winston, Sheriff
larkhaiu, of Durham, was request

ed to take the chair.
The secretary, Mr. J. A. Woodall,

Chief of Police of Durhaaj, submitted
his report.

Considerable business was trans-
acted and several changes were
made in the Constitution.

Officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows:

President O. W. Gafford.
; Secretary auicl Treasurer Jas

McfJowau. ;!

i Executive Committee E. D. Hall,
F. T. .Skipper, S. J. Bryan.
- - In vesti gut i u ir Com tuittee R
Capps, II. M. Howell, J. R. Sneeden.

The name of the Association was
chanced from "Police Brother
hood" to The Officers Mutual Bene
fit and Aid Association of North
Carolina.

The-aesoeiati- ou adjourned to meet- -

in Durham, May 2nd, 1892.

The Mythological Fates
Somewhere" upon the unkuown

shore, :

Where the streams of life their wa
ters pour,

There sit three sisters, evermore
Weaving a silken thread."

Lovers of classic paintings are fa
miliar witn mat iamous group, can
ed the ''Three Facts." Fate seems
cruel when it deprives women and
trirls of health. But in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription they find a
cure of untold value tor nervous
prostration, sick headache, bearing
down pains, bleating, weak stom
ach, auteversion, retroversion, and
till those excruciating complaints
tTwt make their lives miserable. AH
who use it praise it. It contains no
hurtful ingredients, and sguaranlc6d
to trive satisfaction in every case, or
its price f$1.00) will be refunded.

How's

Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When the
Liver is torpid the Bow-
els are sluggish and con-

stipated, the food lies
'

in stomach nndi-gestc- d,

poisoning the
blood; frequent headache

tcnsues; a Reeling of lassi-

tude, despondency anl
' nervousness indicate ho-.- v

tlie whole! pystein h de-ra- n

zed. - Simmons Uvr
Iieu::itor h;i3 heen t!:c
ii!C:ns of restoring moro
people to1 health and
Lap i (vs r; ving th in
a healthy Liver than vny
agency knov.n on earth.
It. acts witlt extruor-dinar- y

j tower and etHcy.
JJCVFS QIC 03rP0;NTECV

Torji4 Lvs. u, iv.. I j a
aiijtir.ri' :. uu-- l hnw new lf'j' :

pp.lat-- J hvJ-j.- ; prxdiyri. i'-b-

liax4t a wflm euro tf XA . I

bt'iuaarh and Bo?J.
W. J. y.cEvutr.

I aa Mfuaafl tTtiAn fM t-- v m rm m

Examine to see that you get the Genuine
inSUSKUlBIlcu iruui VI UlU lUUUIUUOS

ourrd Z TmAm M.rk on front of Wrap- -
per. and on the side thecal anaslsnature of

FBR I GS
Goods and in Wash Material.

thiugs and cheap.

Outings iu Variety.

j Synopsis of the Weather.
The following is a synopsis of tho

weatker for the 24 hours ending
at eight o'clock to-da- y, prepared at
the signal office in this city:

Heavy rains have occurred in the
Tennessee Valley and in Florida
Central Georgia, arid Western North
Carolina. Light rain has fallen in
other portions of the , cotton belt
except in Louisiana and Texas. The
temperature has continued to in-
crease slowly over ail Southern
States. At 8 ai m. to-da- y, light
easterly winds prevailed along the
South ;Atlantic coast, and light
south io west winds along the Mid
dle Atlantic and New . England
coasts. i

L Preserve Your Sight.
Dr. M. Schwab, the well known onticlanfrom tbe Savannah ODticat Tnstittirn or riAor

gla, has come to Wilmington on his second,
visit by request of some of the best citizensof tnis city, and will remain a few 4&vs atineunon. uoom 55, parlor floonJ)r. Scnwab has nnalinad inmaif on nn
t lclan by years of close apciicatlon and hardsnirtvii.n,. w i.u j ucoi iusmuiiuuB oi r ranee ana(ieraany; also graduated at the School of Od- -

I ?c:7 urit? a?a nB8 naa a practical ex
iweniy-nv-e sears. ntt can nnnn

first inspect ion adapt tae glasses raost ap-
propriate to restore the vision to its orlclDalv.'gor and cure all ta vartoug dlaeases ot tneeye. r- r ,

Dr. Schwab's glasses are all manufacturedunder nla own supervision irom the purestcrystd auX natural m'Oner - and ti irmiranrMxnot only the preservation "but also the lm--provement of: Ime signt.
An opportunity is now presented to all per--

wiioauiiBicu mia vuy oenciency or vision toobtain unmoctlate relief by consulting theDoctor. Office hours from 9 a. m. to l p. m..and from 3 P m. to U. m. nnn!t nftnn nnri
examination free of charge.

satisfactory references can be seen, at theoffice from the best citizens in this city.N. B. Dr. Schwab dons nor. f ront, menimiirin any way. such cases are referred to their '
respective physicians.

NEW A O VEKT18EM ENT8.

Special Meeting
f 1BKAKY ASSOCIATION, THURSDAY,

llth Jube. at 8 p. m., at Library AaaociatloaKodms, to hear report on the nar. vtr infended, to elect officers ard arrange for another
u'f "wenuance Bpeciauv rcnneHfertFor the Directors, i WM. II. BIX BYJg.'Mt j Act'gMaa'gr.

Notice to the Public.
n,NR:AtrR SATURDAY. JUNE 13TII,

and Coach-smith- s
vi uuiiDion wm c.oe their ehotwi untilfurther notice, according to the half-ho- il layplan, at 1 o'clock.
Tsi?Ilelv9u,nl.lvan Bro- - It1 p-- McDongall.
P- - Thos. B. Carroll, D. V. 8., Mrs. o B
jsoutneriand, C. B, S H. Ilayden, Jamestowrey. jell it

For Rent.
THAT TLRASAXT RESIDENCE

i. .

on sixth street, between rrlncess andChestnut, now occai led by me. Pos-
session irlven Juiv it with nHin.lee Of rentlntr for nn vaar

bir. Apply ta el Kirniu.ANic
. . Manager Robert Portnerje s tr j ; . Brewing Company.

SHOES !

UR STOCK THIS SEASON IS

.r
VERY LARGE

And includes a'l the Latest Styles In

Low and High Shoes,
For both sexes and all age,.for oat-do- or

uses In both cly or country.

lefi.lreai!llte
108 North Front St.

rjotico.
piRT-CL-iS- S nOUSE PAINTING, GLA2-J-

ltjg Gralnin?. Varnishing and Cleaning willbe done by Danle! Ellis, and work guaranteed.
Orders left at il. w. Johns' office? on Seoond.between Market and Princess treefs, wm roc re prompt attenuon. ... mon feblSlj

" wort h tnmrf tfme. or mil th timm. raft la' lo-r-

ly D4W

ou Wrlghtsville I teach a: turtle nest:
with 175 eggs in it.' i

,

! Tn-n-nrrn- w LVi.i. . r;-..- .,. !

Cornet Bhu.I will give a concert at
Carolina Heach. Then will be four!
boats during the dny.

i Mr. L. Vollers, of this city, started
to-da- y at Carolina Beach a One cot
tage. When completed it will be
one of the finest on the Ueacb.

Mr. John E. Niemeyer, an old
friend and a many years patron of
the RKViKW,has gone to Rockbridge
Alum Springs, Virginia, in hopes of
improvement to his health.

The horse-shoe- rs and coach smiths
of Wilmington give notice that tlrey
will have their half holiday on Sat
urdays during the summer, closing
their places of business at 1 o'clock
on that day. .

Cucumbers 20 cents a dozen now;
strawberries two quarts for 15 cents;
green corn 25 cents a dozeu; beets 5
cents a bunch; onions 3 cents a
bunch; huckleberries ami black-
berries 5 to 10 cents a quart

A special meeting of the Wilming-
ton Library Association will be held
this evening at 8 o'clock at the
Library Rooms for the purpose of
hearing retorts, electing officers,
etc. See notice of, Capt. W. H,
Bixhy in this issue.

Hucklen'ft Arnica Halve. .

The best Salve in the world' for
Cuts; Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
a)l Skin Eruptions, and positively
curns Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Rob-
ert R. Bellamy, wholesale and retail
druggist.

" '
The Old ThlrU. U

The annual reunion of Co. K,
Third N. C. Infantry, was held yes
terday ar Dr. R. T, Sanders'' resi-
dence, a few miles east of Burgaw.
Co. K was Capt. Williams' company
It wir formed in the -- Holly -- ShHt cri
section In 1861 and did splendid ser
vice with its historical regiment.
There are not many survivors left
to-da-y but those who are alive form
the nucleus for a reunion every sum-
mer. Mr. Bruce Williams delivered
the address yesterday. The attend- -
ance was very large and a delightful
repast was spread by the ladies.
lieported Newspaper Ieal.

It is reported that Maj. P. F. Duf-
fy, who has done the; editorial work
on the Wilmington- Star for two

past, is to take charge of the
Pcogrctnive Farmer, the Alliance or
gati at Raleigh, about the first of
July. If that is the case, the Mar
will lese a tireless worker and an
able, pungent and J witty writer,
while the Progxdteive Farmer will
gain an editor s n ch. as it .never; be-

fore kuew.- - The report has gained
a great deal of currency and as it
has not been .denied we presume
that-i- t must be true. We shall
greatly regret to see Maj. Duffy.
leave Wilmington.
Important to AH. " j

The most general cota plaint that
seems to spare neither class nor
condition of person, is seated in the
liver. Many with woe begone coun
tenances, despondent spirits and
depressed feelings, exaggerate every

illevent until -- ev- u Mticiue nas ueeu
known .to result from this morbid
condition of body and mind, yet
Simmons1 Liver Regulator is known
to be a specific for affections of the
Liver, Spleen and Kidneys. Unlike
most preparations it lany meets tne
wants of the patient whose liver or
stomach is disorganized and soon
restores me emaciatea anu .spiritless
dyspeptic sufferer, to a more hope
nil condition ot me tnan ne could
otherwise hope to attain.

-

E?SO)EB
Absolutely Pure.

i i

A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest
ieaTBninBaTOgia.--.i-- a u. s Dv

Gotrrnmn: Foal Jtepcrt.

The steamer Wilmington carried
400 to Carolina Heach to day

Fishing Tackle. You wilt find a
complete line at the N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co.

Mr. nnd-Blrs- . Walter"8iuallbone9
art-- in Pitboro and will spend the
Smuttier there.

Yon will" fiqd comfort and econ
omy iu using OI! Stoves; sold by the
N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Rev. Dr.'J. C. Hoske. Rector
Emeritus of St. John's Church. Fav
etteville. is iu the city, the guest of
Dr. A. J. DeRosset.

It Is understood that i'ollceman
Terry has resigned his noII inn mi
the police foree. at the request of
tin police committee.

; .

Everybody and his wife seem
1 to have gone out of town.j

Mt-hwr- s. Penniugtoti, Tomlinsou
aud tiohlnsou, of Fayette vllle. who
own cottages at Carolina iBeoch,
tuoretl their families there to day.

A band will tlav at the navllion
at Ocean View everv-evenin-g during
the sommer. Now let's havfc a little
illutuiuatiou there on dark nights.

tuvery tissme or tne iody, every
nerve, bone and muscle is made
stronger and more healthy by tak- -

mm mm ming iioou rf sarsaparilla.
,

Do you use Soap? and how is your
stock? Jjook over it, and if
any, call on James JJ. isott, the
druggist; he has the largest stock in
the city. I t

The Charlotte News learns, but
from what source it does uot state,
that Mrs. Matthew;uan will sue the
city of Wilmington for $50,000 daui- -
ages for the death of her husband.

f

The loreuce people had a , nice
time yesterday catching flsfi at tue
Hammocks. The skipjack did bite,
and no mistake, and it was fun to
see our country cousins haul them
In. !

At the first Indication of disorder
the deranged or enfeebled condition
of the stomach, liver, or bowels,
should be promptly rectified by
Averts Cathartic Pills. These Pills
do not gripe, are perfectly safe to
take, and remove all tendency to
liver and bowel complaints, j

An enortuous crowd went to the
Hammocks and WiighUville Beach
to-da- y to, attend the policemen e

excursion. The 'estimate is that
2,000 people went out from the city
up to 4 o'clock to-day- .- CaptJ Nolan
and his people have had their haads
full. I

The steamer D. MurchUoo.; Capt.
Tomiinson, arrived last night from
Favettevllle and will take the place
ou the fiver of the steamer Cape
Fear, which has been withdrawn for
repaiuting aud repairs. The Mur- -

chison has also been overhauled and
pamieu.

In common with "all of the; world
and the ret of mankiud ' the Kl
vikw wishes to take a half-holid- ay

to-morro- w. To do this It will re
necessary for our friends to help us.
All matter must be in nana oy is
o'clock to ensure insertion In to
morrow's issue.

Detroit Carriage Paint, a paint
and varnUh combined in white.
black, wine color, blue and yermil
ion; just the article for your buggy.
Iau seats or flower pots. Heady
prepared Lor use. Can be applied
by the most inexperienced. Sold by
theN. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

!

Oar handsome young friend, Rus
sell Bellamy, following in the foot-

steps of his father and grandfather.
is now a full-fiedge- d JJoctor oi aieui- -

cine and has been licensed to) prac-ticejl- n

thlsHtate. He recelvetl yes-

terday a lettenfroia the Secretary of
the Board of Medical Examiners, at
AeheviHe, saying that he hadj been
awarded the Appleton prize for hav-
ing iaased the best examination.

Mrs. Laura Hart, Beaufort, S. C,
writes: "A loathsome form of blood
poion was killing me. My appetite
wrj lo9t, tur bones ached, and parts
of my flesh seemed. as if It would- -

comeonmy bone. A rrtend orongnw
me a bottle of Ih B. B. - The sores
hefran heallne at once, and when 1
t,-- 7i tv, t- -. KtttV. I .r,rx" .T.r. :rr. 'ZJ;:my my rapid recovery'

County Commissioners. j.
At the meeting of the Board of

County Commissioners at the Court
House yesterday, designs were re- -

ceiyed for the new Court House, to
be erected on the corner of Third
and Princess streets. The total cost
is estimated at about f5U,uuar

After considering tlie plans the
one; offered bv Mr. A. S. Ei chberg,
of Savannah, was accepted, and he
was authorized to prepare the plans
and specifications and to submit
them to the Board of Magistrates of
this county for approval.

The building is to be two stories
hhrh, built of pressed . brick and
stone trimmings, and fronting on
Third street. In the middlej of the
Third street front will be a tower
110 feet high. through'which will be
the main entrace of the building,
and theside entrance will be through
a smaller tower on Prineessj. street.
There will also be other towers at
rithpr tia rts rf Itiiililincr 'Thrpi
will be a slate roof, and galvanized
cornices. Hi ;.nrrinnra will Km flnnr.
ed witn marble, anu tue walls eov-ere- d

with marble slabs, and as little
wood as necessary will be used so
that the whole building will be prac
tically fire proof.jr T

I . On the. first floor corridors will
cro?s the building. It will contain
the office of the Superior Court
Clerk, with large fire proof f vaults
adjoiniug;offlce of Register of Deeds,
with fire proof vault; a general office
and private office for the sheriff, a
large room or office for the County
Commissioner, and an - equally
large one for the grand jary-loca- t

ed in a cool amd retired part of the
building. There will be also on this
floor an office for the Clerk of t he
Criminal Court, and an office! for the

"Standard Keener. The corridors
will be floored with marble tiles and
the walls wainscotted with "polished
marble slabs

. The stairway on the secpEd floor.
will ba very imposing; they. w U StartI .with a double flight on each siue oi i

the.iuain corridor
On the second, floor will je the

Court room, with high : pitch, well
lighted and ventilated. and with
ample accommodation for the mem
bers of the Bar and for 'spectators.
There will be two. large petit jury
rooms, cut off from all the rest of
the building and accessible only
from the Court room.

.1 r

On this floor, also, will be the
Judge's office, Solicitor's office, and
aroom for lady .witnesses. jThere
will be a private passage way to the
jail, and a separate stairway for
prisoners to be conveyed to and
from the Court room.
. The whole interior of the build
injr will be elaborately finished aud
decorated. It will be amply lighted
with large wide windows, each story
very "hrgli, and ample provision
in the way of toilet rooms and lava- -
.tories.

There will be a roomy veranda on
the first floor on the south side.

li:aui:Ixlk OIL.
Prevents tendency to wrinkles or

ageing of the skin. Prevents with- -
--lering of the?kin or drying up of the

nesh. Mature s wonderjor preserv
ing youth and freshness. $1.00, large
bottles, at druggists.

ATwlUSErJEfJ TS
AT

CAROLINA BEACH.
UNDEKSIGNED HAVING ERECTEDrj'HE

ulldlog especially fr the purpose, gives
noce io ins iririvxs aaa me puonc inai dkj
can Snd at Cirolia lVach a" FIRST: CLASS
BOWLING ALLEY. BILLIARD AND ItHJL
TABLES, a No4 1 FAMILY GROCERY STttRE.
ICS lr. any quantity a specialty. ORANu ks,
LEMONS, BANANAS and other fruits always
on band. A toll assortment of Canned Goods.

BANS A. KUKF,
e tf Carolina Beaca,

tfibcts, prepared only from the mo- -

lealthy and agreeable siibstancen, it
nany excellent cpialitiea commend
so alt and have made it the ni'x
lopular remedy known.

Syrup of figs U for sale in 5ft
ind $1 bottles by all leading .drtifr
ri?ts. Any reliable droggut wli
Bay not have it on hand will pro
mro. it pnmpuy jor any one wnr
rldie-- to try it. Do Hot accept on
juvtitatc
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAM HiAkClSCO. CAL
louisriur. xr. kem tosjc, tt.r.

rorsalo by

JtOlSF.ilT H ft K Li LA M V,
WTIOLKSALK DUL'OUIST.

an 1 ly wiimiukton. N.

Special Cash Sale

- I

it' -

$3.00
BOYS' SUITS.

(ioods whlcb we sold at H-0-0 xrxl

I4.5A. rtducrd to tbe uniform price of S3.00.

4 come early ant take the choicest.

J; Naumburgy
11 Princess Street
Carolina Beach

AND SOUTH POUT.

i
CTEAMERS LEAVE CAROLINA
in - t

TrlnlaTTc-roitDuarnat;a- . m . I I

34oodxj and saturdATS last boat d Jwn at 5
n rr I M.A1 in a DICE a M W. III.

PAS-S1K- laTea rur soutbron and the
Rock It 9 a. m. dUy, etcCpi Saturday and
bunday.

Music every dai. J. W. IIAHFEIt.
y2lt teoeral Manager.

Bicycles 1 Bicycles I

EADUARTERS.rOR BOYS' AND MEN'S

aicyclea. Low price and liberal terms.

OcaiU YATES BOOS STORE.

Quinlivan Bros,
--yXTERISARY SHOEING FORGE, PRAC- -

tu--1 norwaboera of r$ jfin' experience.
Ho art abod for apeed a acedilty. Over-reajctu- nr

and interfering putranteed to be
pntentrd. Dr. Carroll, tne Veterinary Sur--
Keoa. can be area at ine acore mwrrn.

UkjMtt ... UU1N1IVAN BKOH.

Importation.
a FEW NICK CARLSBAD CIILN.CDINNER

Z&l TEA a ETC. A bargain for tboae In need
d a nice set. . -

W. E. SPRINGER CO..
Imrorwa and Jobber,

By 1 1 a WlUnlngnon. N . O.

DR. F. C. MILLER
D HUGO 1ST, .

Cor. Fourth and Nun Sts.

THIS PAPER I nk maauiactuml by

T. K. WRIGHT art ,
a street and rYA&srivaiiU avt-Aue-,

VuiadeipUa. 'a. a.2euiaxca


